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Executive Summary 
Over the last several months the Community Care Team has engaged in a listening process to assess the current 
state of community care within the congregation. Community Care members met with leaders in the church’s core 
care groups or ministries, specifically Stephen Ministry, Elders Brunch, Home Communion, Home/Hospital Visits, 
Small Groups, Embrace, 20s/30s, Men’s Fellowship, and Youth & Family/Pray & Play. 
 
We learned that LPMC has many valuable assets in place for community care. These include: caring and 
committed members with extensive care networks to help others, including in emergency situations; members 
who are eager to help or are trained to provide care (e.g. Stephen ministry, home visits, home communion); 
groups engaged in care even when not the group’s primary mission; members eager for connections across 
generations, and; Fellowship One as a tool to assist in community care. 
 
We offer that LPMC community care could be improved in ways we sum up as: Equip, Communicate, and 
Connect. 

• Equip: Existing ministries and groups would like organizational and administrative assistance to fulfill their 
mission and to have better connection and opportunities moving forward. 

• Communicate: We first suggest a congregational reflection on how we treat each other and the need for a 
shared set of norms for interactions. We also suggest fostering greater awareness of Fellowship One, 
creating clear communication between pastor/staff and groups and clarity of expectations of staff, and a 
regrouping of Stephen Ministers to evaluate their work. 

• Connect: LPMC should foster connections by providing a way to identify practical needs of members and 
regular check-ins for groups, engaging members and families of color, and fostering greater awareness of 
community care in the congregation and intergenerational connection. 

We make short-, medium- and long-term recommendations. 
• Short-term recommendations include regular check-in time for all teams, developing a mechanism for 

congregants to communicate needs, beginning a dialogue within groups/ministries, staff and leadership 
around community care expectations and norms, hosting a celebration/recognition event, and creating a 
community care brochure. 

• Medium-term include holding congregational dialogues to draft community norms, examining if 
Connectors could be harnessed as part of care, fostering cross-pollination between groups, and providing 
broader Fellowship One training for caregivers, and working with the racial justice team to bring Racial 
Equity Considerations into community care work. 

• Long-term include building intergenerational connections, supporting and rewarding members who 
uphold/protect a set of community norms and expectations, and identifying good community care 
provided by other organizations for LPMC to replicate. 

Finally, we recommend that the Community Care Team continue beyond its current time span to work toward 
implementation of these recommendations. 
 
Community Care Team members: Christiana Lundholm (co-leader), Christina Davis (co-leader), Pastor Karen 
Brau, Elizabeth Ellis, Doug Walter, Eddy Ameen, Rico Martiñez González 


